Deacon Jack Seymour
FOOD PANTRY

Orange County, New York is holding a

Compost Bin and Rain barrel
Pre-Order Sale
Orders must be picked up from the location selected when ordered.
Deacon Jack Seymour Food Pantry, 24 South Robinson Street Newburgh, NY 12550

Saturday September 24 from 9:00 am to 1:00 pm

Cornell Cooperative Extension, 18 Seward Avenue, Middletown, NY 10940

Saturday September 24 from 11:00 am to 3:00 pm
Warwick Valley Community Center, 11 Hamilton Avenue, Warwick, NY 10990

Saturday September 24 from 12:00 noon to 4:00 pm

Order today: www.enviroworld.us/orangecountyny
With no exception, all orders will be taken online only via debit or credit card.
There will be no walk up purchases available at the distribution locations.
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ALSO AVAILABLE
Compost Bin
Mesh Bottom

Compost
Turner
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Kitchen Scrap Pail
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$

Compost Bin
A $100 value for only

•
•
•
•
•
•

60.00
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Large 11 cubic foot/311 liter capacity

Manufactured of 100% recycled content
Oversized easy-access top opening
Strong unibody construction
Fits easily in an average sedan
Reduce your waste

®

FreeGarden RAIN
55 Gallon Rain Barrel
A $120 value for only
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70.00

$

Compost Bin
Through backyard composting, you can:
• Make your own soil amendment
• Go chemical & fertilizer free
• Improve and enrich your soil and gardens, lawns,
trees, shrubs & houseplants
• Help plants resist disease
• Help your household and municipality save on
collection and disposal

Rain Barrel

Unique square shape and attractive neutral color

By harvesting rainwater, you can:

Large 55 gallon (208 liter) capacity

•
•
•
•
•
•

Easily accommodates existing downspouts
Includes overflow spout and 4’ hose to easily link two or
more barrels for multi-barrel installations or to redirect
overflow away from foundations
Elevated spigot accommodates watering cans
Insect resistant stainless steel filter

Lower your water bill
Preserve your well water
Use water on your own schedule
Improve your soil’s pH balance
Reduce erosion, flooding and storm water run-off
Help protect rivers, streams, lakes and the environment

Order today: www.enviroworld.us/orangecountyny
For more information on this event

call (845) 291-3246 or visit www.orangecountygov.com
For more information on the products offered, visit www.enviroworld.com

